
MCDA  
Summer Intensives 
June 7th-August 13th, 2016 
An inspiring program for dancers of all levels. Ages 5-7, 8-10, 11+
Join MCDA for a summer of fun, empowering, and rigorous dance training from Colorado’s most sought after 
dance educators. Our summer intensives offer challenging technical training in a variety of styles including: 
contemporary, jazz, hip hop, ballet, musical theatre, tap, improvisation, choreography and acro/tumbling. Our 
summer programs will take your technique and performance skills to the next level in an inclusive and non-
competitive environment that fosters creativity and artistry!  Learn. Grow. Be Inspired!  

Ages 5-7: Tuesday-Friday 12:30-3:00pm 
June 7th- June 10th $160.00  

 
Ages 8-10: Tuesday-Friday 12:00-3:00pm

June 14th-June 17th $180.00  

Ages 11+: Tuesday-Friday 1:00-4:00pm
June 14th-June 17th $180.00

MADE Company Intensive: Ages 8+
August 9th-August 13th
Tuesday-Friday 12:00-3:00pm $180 (Save $60 if you register for June and MADE intensive)

Our annual company intensive for the MADE 2016-2017 company members! 
This intensive for will culminate with a performance at the Lafayette Peach Festival on August 
13th! *Dancers interested in joining MADE for the 2016-2017 season must attend this intensive.  

 

Dance Camps! Ages 3-5 Thursdays 9:30am-11:30am  
These one day camps will include a morning of dance with creative games, stories, crafts and 
choreography that will culminate with a mini performance the last 10 minutes of camp!

June 9th: Princess Camp $40
A morning of creative ballet with our favorite heroines: Elsa, Anna, Cinderella, Thumbelina, Belle, 
Pocahontas, Mulan, Tiana, Rapunzel and Merida. Come dressed as your favorite heroine!

June 23rd: Super Hero Camp $40  
Find your inner super powers in this fun and dynamic morning of athletic dance. Dress up as your 
favorite super hero OR create your own!

July 14th: Magical Fairies Camp $40  
We’re off to a land of pixies, fairies and magical creatures! Dress up as your favorite fairy or magical 
creature. 
 
www.mountaincontemporarydance.com


